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An ‘Linnet’ Mhòr 

Òran le Artar Ros 

 

Fhuair sinn gairm a-nis gu bròn 
’S e th’againn tuireadh an àite ceòl 
’S gach uile neach dan lèir ar dòigh 
Nis dèanadh iad bròn maille rinn. 
 
Tha 'n duine truagh gach uile là, 
A' dol air thuras dh'ionnsaigh 'bhàis, 
'S gun fhios an t-àm an tèid e 'n sàs - 
Tha uair a bhàis am falach air. 
 
Ach tinn no slàn dar thig an uair, 
Thèid e a dh'ionnsaigh an dachaidh bhuain 
Is mar sin tha gach fear den t-sluagh 
Air thuras luath gu bìth-bhuantachd. 
 
An ‘Linnet’ Mhòr bha siubhal a’ chuain 
Thàinig a-steach air oidhch’ fo ghruaim 
Is chaidh iomrall anns an dorch 
Is thilg an stoirm i Chadabol. 
 
Dh’fhan i sin rè ùine gun gluas’d 
Na soitheach brìste sna creagaibh cruaidh, 
Is cuid a dh’fheuch a togail suas 
Is ’chur air a’ chuan is ’bhith ’g obair leath’. 

 

The Great ‘Linnet’  

A song by Arthur Ros 

 

We received a call to sorrow 
We are mourning instead of making music 
And we ask all who are familiar with our ways  
To now mourn along with us.  
 
Man is wretched every day 
On his journey towards death. 
Not knowing when it will strike -  
The time of his death is hidden from him. 
 
But, ill or healthy, when the time comes 
He will go to the eternal home, 
And that’s how everyone is  
On a speedy journey to eternity.   
 
The Great ‘Linnet’, travelling the seas, 
Went astray on a gloomy night; 
She went astray in the darkness 
And the storm threw her into Cadboll. 
 
She stayed motionless there for a while 
A broken ship on the hard rocks  
And some tried to raise her up 
Refloat her and use her for work.  
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Ach dhiùlt i falbh dhaibh uair no dhà 
Is iad ga feuchainn le luchd-ceàird 
Ach nuair a thàinig oidhch’ a’ bhàis 
Is ghabh i ’n sàl is dh’imich i. 
 
’S ged bha àireamh mhòr air bòrd 
Ga tarraing suas gu Bail’ an Todhair 
Dh’fhalbh i uath’ gun stiùir, gun seòl, 
Is cha bu deòin leath’ fuireach dhaibh. 
 
Don t-sneachdar a bha air bòrd 
A bh’ air am fàgail siud gun treòir 
’S gun dol às ac’ o’n a’ bhàs 
A b’fhaid na bàrr nan crannagan. 
 
’S iad gun siùil a ghabhadh truas 
No stiùir a thionndadh i mun cuairt 
Ach ruith a cùrs’ le doinnean tuath 
Leò’ dh’ionnsaidh an uaigh sna chaidil iad. 

 
 

 
 

 
But she refused to move for them once or twice 
Though they had tradespersons trying 
But when the night of death arrived 
She took to the sea and set off. 
 
And although there was a great number on board 
Taking her up to Balintore 
She took off from them rudderless, without sail, 
She preferred not to wait for them.  
 
For the seven who were on board 
Left there without direction,  
There was no escape from death for them 
But the length of the tops of the crosstrees. 
  
They had no sails to take pity on them 
Or rudder to turn her around, 
But let her run her course with the northerly storm 
Taking them towards the grave where they would sleep. 
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